
MESSAGE FROM NACSCOM PRESIDENT, DATUK DR. 
SOON TING KUEH, PJN, KMN
Since its inception in 1990, the National Council of 
Senior Citizens Organisations in Malaysia, or NAC-
SCOM, has been actively engaging with the senior citi-
zen community in Malaysia in promoting their welfare 
and quality of life. We opine that senior citizens have 
contributed tremendously to national development to 
make Malaysia into a rapidly developing country today. 
We also believe that the senior citizen community in 
Malaysia continue to play an active role in the socio-
economic transformation to make Malaysia into a high 
income country by the year 2020.

NACSCOM would like to work with the government to 
ensure that all senior citizens, especially the poor and the handicapped, are not 
being left out in the main stream of national transformation. The government 
must continue to provide essential services, support and welfare to those needy 
older persons to ensure they have been taken care of. In such a wealthy country 
like Malaysia, it would be ashamed if there are still older people and other mar-
ginalised group being left without proper meals, housing and care. In this aspect, 
NACSCOM will like to play it roles to work with the relevant ministries and agen-
cies to ensure the socio-welfare of these needy people are taken care of.

To the senior citizen community in Malaysia, NACSCOM will like to see your ac-
tive participation in national development including providing welfare and com-
munity services to all Malaysians. We believe in productive ageing and your 
continuing contribution to society will make your life more rewarding and mean-
ingful. On that note, I would like to invite all senior citizens to join us in serving 
our beloved nation and community. I also look forward to receive your com-
ments and feedbacks to make NACSCOM more relevant to the senior citizen 
community in Malaysia.

As Christmas and New Year are just around the corner, on behalf 
of the NACSCOM Management Committee, I would like to wish 
all our Christian friends and colleagues, and their families, 
“Merry Christmas and Happy New Year”. 
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会 长 的 话
马来西亚全国乐龄组织总会 （NACSCOM）自一九九零年成立至今，都一直在努力的为马来西亚社会
的乐龄人士，争取福利及提升生活素质。我们认为乐龄人士曾对国家的发展贡献良多，使马来西亚成为
今日快速发展的国家。我们也坚信马来西亚的乐龄人士，仍能继续对社会经济转型，扮演积极的角色，
使马来西亚在二零二零年成为高收入的国家。

NACSCOM  愿与政府合作确保乐龄人士，特别是那些贫穷及行动不便者，不会被抛弃於国家转型主流
之外。政府必须继续提供基本服务，支持及福利给那些需要的老年人，以肯定他们得到照顾。在如此富
裕的马来西亚，若仍然有老年人及被边缘化的群体，被遗弃而没有得到合理的食物，居所及照顾，这得
确是件很羞耻的事。有关此课题，NACSCOM  将着手与有关部门及机构合作，以使那些需要被顾人士
的社会福利得到照顾。

NACSCOM  将乐见马来西亚的乐龄人士，能积极参与国家发展，包括提供福利和社会服务给马来西亚
人。我们提倡有成效，有作为的老化以及能继续的对社会做出贡献。这将使你们的人生更有报赏及更有
意义。对这事，我要邀请所有乐龄人士，和我们一起来服务我们的国家和社会。我也期盼你们的建议与
回馈讯息，使得NACSCOM  能更加贴切马来西亚的乐龄社会。

圣诞节及新年将届，我谨此代表  NACSCOM  全体委员，恭祝我们的基督徒朋友，同事及其家属，“圣
诞节快乐，新年快乐”。

PESANAN DARIPADA PRESIDEN NACSCOM DATUK DR. SOON TING KUEH
Sejak ditubuhkan pada tahun 1990, Majlis Kebangsaan Persatuan Persatuan Warga Kanan Malaysia 
atau NACSCOM telah melibatkan dalam masyarakat warga kanan di Malaysia dalam meningkatkan 
kebajikan dan kualiti hidup mereka. Kami berpendapat bahawa warga kanan telah banyak menyum-
bang kepada pembangunan negara dalam menjadikan Malaysia sebuah negara yang membangun 
dengan pesat. Kami juga berpendapat warga kanan di Malaysia akan terus memainkan peranan pent-
ing dalam transformasi sosio-ekonomi dalam membentuk Malaysia sebagai sebuah negara berpenda-
patan tinggi dalam tahun 2020.

NACSCOM akan bekerjasama dengan kerajaan supaya warga kanan khasnya yang miskin dan kurang 
upaya tidak ketinggalan dalam arus pembangunan transformasi negara. Kerajaan perlu menyediakan 
perkhidmatan utama dan menjaga kebajikan warga kanan yang memerlukannya serta memastikan 
keperluan mereka dijamin. Dalam negara yang kaya seperti Malaysia, adalah memalukan sekiranya 
terdapat segolongan warga kanan yang dipinggirkan dari makanan,, perumahan dan penjagaan. Dari 
aspek ini, NACSCOM akan memainkan peranan dengan kementerian dan agensi berkenaan demi 
memastikan keperluan sosio-ekonomi golongan ini sentiasa dijaminkan.     

Kepada masyarakat warga kanan di Malaysia, NACSCOM sentiasa mengharapkan penglibatan mer-
eka yang aktif dalam pembangunan negara termasuk pemberian perkhidmatan kebajikan dan komu-
niti kepada semua rakyat Malaysia. Kami percaya kepada penuaan yang produktif dan sumbangan 
berterusan kepada masyarakat akan membawa lebih makna. Atas hakikat ini, saya ingin menjemput 
semua warga kanan supaya berjasa kepada negara dan masyarakat yang kita cintai. Saya juga me-
nalu-alukan komen dan maklumbalas untuk menjadikan NACSCOM lebih relevan kepada masyarakat 
warga kanan Malaysia.

Memandangkan Krismas dan Tahun Baru akan tiba tidak lama lagi, bagi pihak Jawatankuasa Pengu-
rusan NACSCOM, saya ingin mengucapkan semua sahabat Kristian dan seisi keluarga ”Selamat Hari 
Christmas dan Tahun Baru”
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At the last NAC-
SCOM 11th. 
Biennial Del-
egates Confer-
ence (BDC) held 
on 26th. May 
2012. Datuk Dr 
Soon Ting Kueh 
was elected as 
the new Presi-
dent and I as the Hon. 
Secretary General. As 
we are aware, the role 
of the Secretary Gener-
al in any organization is 
always busy with all the 
duties and responsibili-
ties to carry out. In this regard, let me share with you 
some of the eventful happenings in NACSCOM in the 
last six months 

On 9th. June 2012 at the first Management Committee 
Meeting, it was agreed that NACSCOM’s office was in 
dire need to have renovations. All these years, NAC-
SCOM had operated in a rented premise and only this 
year NACSCOM was able to relocate the office to its 
own building which is a double-storey terrace house in 
Damasara Jaya, Petaling Jaya. Since we were in a haste 
to relocate our office then, no renovation or even paint-
ing were done. Obviously, this was a sad and dilapidat-
ed sight and the office looked like a temporary quarter. 
A budget of RM30,000.00 was approved for the office 
renovation. This was a very tight budget. The eventual 
renovation costs came to about RM 50,000.00. Howev-
er we were able to operate within the budget because 
NACSCOM was fortunate to receive contributions from 

REPORT FROM HON. 
SECRETARY GENERAL, 
MS. SUSAN SUAH HOOI ENG

MESSAGE 
FROM 
CHAIRMAN 
NACSCOM 
SENIOR 
VOICE, 
DR NG KOK 
HAN

My deepest appreciation and thanks 
to the President, Datuk Dr Soon Ting 
Kueh and the Management Board of 
NACSCOM  for nominating me as a 
Committee member and also Chair-
man,  Editorial Board of NACSCOM 
SENIOR VOICE. It is a great honour 
to me. In this issue, we had included 
Message / Report of the President 
and Honorary Secretary General, 
which had also been translated in 
Chinese. There is also Profile of the 
President and some members of the 
Management Board so that we can 
know them better.   My thanks to the 
affiliates and their members who had 
submitted articles and activities of 
their Associations/Clubs. The NAC-
SCOM SENIOR VOICE aims to be 
the “VOICE” of the Senior Citizens 
and welcomes contribution from all 
affiliates written  in English, Chinese 
and Bahasa Malaysia so that we can 
achieve a wider readership. There 
will be three issues yearly scheduled 
for April, August and Decemaber. My 
warmest greetings for Happy New 
Year 2013 and may all be blessed 
with good health, happiness and 
success always. 

NACSCOM New Office



various donors. NACSCOM received 
free paint from ICI and Mr PaintMan, 
built-in cabinets from Handmade Fur-
nishing Sdn. Bhd. cash contribution 
of RM 10,000.00 from Suah Carelink 
Bhd, and flooring and carpet at half 
price from Mach 9 (M) Sdn Bhd. All 
in all, the renovation took one and 
half months to complete. Now we are 
proud to have a decent office and a 
proper conference room. (attached 
are pictures after  renovation).

NACSCOM Old Folks Home
Meantime at our Old Folks Home in 
Kota Damansara, there was more 
pressing problem. Apparently, for the 
past 6 years, there were very few resi-
dents in this Home which was housed 
in a low cost housing apartment. The 
reasons were this neighborhood is 
very badly maintained and very often 
there was no water supply because 
the water tank was damaged. (This 
matter was also reported in the Star 
Newspaper). The surrounding place 
was also badly vandalized and un-
safe. There was an incident whereby  
waste water was thrown from higher 
floors onto my parked car. In view of 
these unhealthy incidences, NAC-
SCOM’s Management studied those 
issues thoroughly and reluctantly de-
cided to close Kota Damansara Old 
Folks Home. The three residents were 
relocated to Setapak Old Folks Home. 
The relocation exercise was carried 
out in September 2012.

Being the Secretary General, I am also 
the Chairperson for NACSCOM Old 
Folks Home Committee. This com-
mittee deliberated on the relocation of 
the residents from Kota Damansara 

to Setapak. The Committee holds monthly meeting to dis-
cuss on the management of the Home, solving issues per-
taining to the wellbeing 
and welfare of the resi-
dents. The Committee 
discovered that there 
was an urgent need to 
clear and clean up the 
current Old Folks 
Home. Typical in 
all homes (even 
our homes), after a 
lapse of ten years, 
there was a seri-
ous need to have 
a good clearing and 
clean-up. So, on 7th 
December 2012, our members together with BASF Petronas 
came forward to our Setapak Home with their staff to carry 
out a “Gotong Royong” exercise. Though the one day event 
was a very tedious exercise, it was carried out with fun and 
happiness with free lunches being served. In addition, free 
goodie-bags were also given to the residents. Indeed, we 
had a very eventful and satisfying day. Overseeing all these 
issues coupled with the limited manpower and financial re-
sources, the Committee has to re-examine, analyse and try 
to adopt better and efficient ways of managing the Home. 
Of course I could not do this alone, but I am fortunate and 
grateful to have a good team of committee members who 
are very helpful, co-operative and ever-willing to help.

On reflection of the last six months, I can safely conclude 
that my primary achievements were clearing, cleaning, reor-
ganizing, renovating NACSCOM new office and even relo-
cating Kota Damansara Home. Though these were not great 
achievements, nevertheless they are great steps for us to 
progress in the near future. With all good intent, I do this to 
the best of my ability and ONE aim in mind, that is to en-
hance the wellbeing and general welfare of all the elderly 
residents.  Well, this was indeed a tiring six months trying 
to put the house in order. I hope that the new year 2013, 
NACSCOM can move with new energy and look forward to a 
progressive and new developments. Lastly I wish everyone - 
A VERY HAPPY, HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS 2013!

REPORT FROM HON. 
SECRETARY GENERAL, 
MS. SUSAN SUAH HOOI ENG
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“Gotong Royong” at Setapak Home



荣誉总秘书朔彗英女士的报告
NACSCOM在2012年五月二十六日所举行的，第十一届二年一度的代表大会中，拿督孙镇信被选为总
会长，而我被选为荣誉总秘书。我们都知道，在任何机构中，总秘书的角色通常都是忙碌於责任与任
务的推行上。关於这点，让我将过去六个月期间，在NACSCOM所发生的一些重大事项与你们分享。

NACSCOM 新的办公室
在2012年六月九日举行的第一次理事会议中，大家一致同意，NACSCOM  办公室是处在很糟糕的状
况，而急需从新加以装修。这几年来NACSCOM是在租用的办公室办公。而从今年起，NACSCOM 
办公室才能迁入，处於白纱罗再也属於自己的双层排屋里。当时由於匆忙的迁入新会所，因此没
有时间装修，甚至连从新油漆都没有。当时我们已很清楚的看到，这真是一幅，残破失修的可悲景
象，而办公室看来却像是一间临时住处。因此，在议会中议决批准了RM30，000 的预算，作为装
修用途。这是一条很紧迫的预算。最后装修费却高达RM50，000。无论如何，我们仍然能在预算
数目之内操作，因为NACSCOM 很辛运，收到许多热心人士的捐献。我们收到ICI，Mr。PaintMan  
提供免费漆油，Handmade Furnishing Sdn. Bhd. 捐献壁橱，朔关怀联线公司捐献RM10，000现
款，Mach 9 (M) Sdn. Bhd. 半价优待地铺及地坛之供应。总而言之，装修时间只用了一个半月的时
间就大功告成了。现在我们感到骄傲，能够开始拥有一个能被接受的办公室和一间适宜合用的会议
室。（附照为装修后的照片）。

高打达曼沙拉老人院
当时，我们也看到在高打达曼沙拉的老人院，存有更迫切需要解决的问题。明显的，六年以来，
设在一间廉价的多层住宅内，住着很少老人。原因是其周遭环境极其恶劣，同时又时常没水供
应，因为设在该处的储水槽已经破损。（此事项曾在星报报导）。四周围都被恣意破坏而不安
全。这里曾发生一件事情，就是废水从高层楼泼下来掉落在我的车顶上。考虑到这些不健康的事
件，NACSCOM理事会经过仔细研究那些课题之后，就很不�的决定关闭这间老人院。那三个当时
还在住着的老人家，就被安顿到热水湖老人院。安排搬迁的工作於2012年九月进行。

身为总秘书，我也是NACSCOM 老人院委员会的主席。此委员会经过仔细考虑后，决定安排那三
位舍员从高打达曼沙拉搬迁到热水湖。委员会每月开会一次，讨论老人院的管理事宜，及解决有关
舍员的安康及福利事项。委员会发现当时有急切需要去清理和洁净现有的老人院。对於任何居所的
典型例子（甚至是我们的住家），经过十年后，都会有需要去好
好的清理及洁净。因此，在2012年十二月七日，我们的人员和
BASF Petronas的人员，来到我们的热水湖老人院，展开了一次
大扫除运动（Gotong Royong）。虽然用了一天的时间做这非常
辛苦的差事，但是我们进行得很有乐趣和愉快，而且还有午餐供
应，再有免费品包分给所有舍员。的确，我们都觉得这是很有意
义及富有满足感的一天。为了监督这些课题能顺利推行，但由於
受制於有限的人力和经济资源，委员们不得不再要去检讨，分析
以及去赏试更有效的方式来管理这所院舍。当然，我不可能单独
去做，但我觉得很辛运，同时很感激能够拥有一组好委员们乐於
给於帮助，合作，以及心甘情愿的在有需要时，随时乐於给於协助。（附大扫除照片）

回顾过去的六个月，我可以安心的作出结论说，我初步的成就就是在於有关清理，重组及装修NAC-
SCOM 新办公室，甚至加上搬迁高打达曼沙拉老人院。虽然这些并不算是甚麽大成就，然而这些都
是我们要向将来迈进的一大脚步。我已竭尽我所能去完成我心中的一个目标，就是如何去提升这些
老年人居民的安康和福利。是的，这真是一个疲惫的六个月，目的是要赏试把这所住宅引进正轨。
我希望，在新的2013年，NACSCOM 可以从新得力，向前迈进和瞻望未来有新发展。最后，我谨祝
各位有一个非常愉快，健康，兴旺以及成功的2013年。
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CVs OF NACSCOM PRESIDENT, HON LIFE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGEMENT 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS:-

Datuk Dr Soon Ting-Kueh is a chemist by profession and he is currently the President 
of the Malaysian Institute of Chemistry, or Institut Kimia Malaysia (IKM) in Bahasa Ma-
laysia, since 2007. He was also the past President of the Federation of Asian Chemi-
cal Societies (FACS) from 2007 – 2009. Datuk Dr Soon is very active in promoting the 
advancement of chemistry in Asia and he is well known in the global chemistry com-
munity. Datuk Dr Soon graduated from University of Malaya with B. Sc. Hons (Chem-
istry) in 1972 and obtained his Ph.D. majoring in physical organic chemistry from the 

same university in 1975. He then joined the Tunku Abdul Rahman College as a Senior Lecturer and had 
served the College in various capacities until his retirement in 2003. Datuk Dr Soon continues his career 
in the corporate sector and serves as the Chairman of KISM Sdn Bhd since 2001.

For the last couple of years, Datuk Dr Soon was actively involved in the senior citizen movement. 
He was co-opted into NACSCOM Board in 2007 and elected as NACSCOM Deputy President in 
2008 and served until July 2011. During his tenure as Deputy President, Datuk Dr Soon served as 
the Chairman of the Senior Voice Editorial Board that publishes the quarterly Senior Voice. He also 
helped to organize many activities in NACSCOM including the NACSCOM Annual Charity Dinner 
and Dance in 2008 and 2009. 

Datuk Dr Soon is committed to the welfare and well-being of senior citizens in Malaysia. He has 
participated in many forums in voicing out many issues related to the welfare and care of the aged. 
He believes that senior citizens should organize themselves into a united and cohesive community 
and continue to serve society. At the same time, the government should also provide the necessary 
facilities and infrastructure needed for the well-being and welfare of senior citizens.  

PRESIDENT: DATUK DR SOON TING KUEH, PJN, KMN

DATUK LUM KIN TUCK was born on December 18, 1919 and officially 93 years old.  
From 1960 to 1978, he was the headmaster of Methodist Boys School, Klang. Among 
his achievements was the founder of National Union of Teachers in 1950s and held 
the post of Secretary-General. He was elected as a member of World Council of 
Teachers. In 1991, he was elected as President of Malayan Trade Union Congress. 
After his retirement, he spent time to help the setting up of senior citizens organisa-
tions throughout the country. He is a strong advocate to the government to formulate 

the National Policy on Ageing to take care of the interests of the elderly. He advocated free education 
and the setting up of more schools and colleges to educate the people throughout the country.

On 14 July 1990, Datuk Lum successfully set up NACSCOM which is a non-profit federation of senior 
citizens organizations. Since then, he has been urging the Government to promote Social Pension for 
all senior citizens above 60 years in order to eradicate poverty. He urged the government to provide 
free medical facilities for all citizens. He also advocates the setting up of a National Health Policy for 
the elderly. As NACSCOM President, he constantly urges the Government to train more doctors and 
medical specialists to staff government hospitals and clinics. 

HON. LIFE PRESIDENT DATUK LUM KIN TUCK
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With the help from the government, Datuk Lum successfully set up 5 Day Centres located in Kota 
Damansara, Damansara Jaya, Setapak, Subang Jaya and Kota Kinabalu. These Centres are for the 
senior citizens to spend their leisure hours profitably and healthily and to enjoy themselves in various 
activities such as  health talks, computer class, karaoke, line dancing, ball room dancing, languages 
classes, singing, , music classes, games, health checks, etc. To look after the lifelong learning interests 
of the elderly, Datuk Lum advocates Lifelong learning program with the co-operation of the University of 
the Third Age (U3A),Universiti Putra Malaysia. He believes that such activities could promote national 
unity and social integration as people from various age groups, ethnicity and background interact to-
gether where they learn and share their experiences. 

Under Datuk Lum’s leadership, NACSCOM set up 2 Old Folks Homes, one in Setapak and the other 
one in Kota Damansara. These are to house the hard core poor and those without support from chil-
dren. Old people stay in the homes free of charge. However, under certain unavoidable circumstances, 
the Kota Damansara Home was closed down in September 2012 and the residents were relocated to 
Setapak home. 

In recognition of his contributions to senior citizens, in conjunction with Malaysia’s Federal Territory day 
on 1st. February 2008, Datuk Lum was awarded the title of Panglima Mahkota Wilayah (P.M.W) which 
carries the title of “Datuk” from His Royal Highness, the King of Malaysia, Seri Paduka Baginda Yang 
Di-Pertuan Agung.

In recognition of his dedication and contributions to NACSCOM, he was appointed as the Hon. Life 
President in May 2012. On 17th. October 2012, in conjunction with Senior Citizens Day, Datuk Lum 
was awarded an appreciation letter by YAB Dato’ Seri Mohd. Najib Tun Haji Abdul Razak, Prime Min-
ister of Malaysia and Minister of Women, Family and Community Development. This award was given 
for his contributions towards the welfare of senior citizens in the country.

VICE PRESIDENTS

MR. AZLAN HUSSAIN
Mr. Azlan served 36 years with Malaysia Airlines and retired as Vice President / 
General Manager. Presently, he is an Advisor on Business Development with an 
International Hotels Group. He is also a Consultant in the Aviation, Airlines and 
Tourism Industries. As a Vice President in NACSCOM, he is also the Chairman 
of Membership and Affiliates Affairs Committee and serves in the Committees for 
Fund Raising, Old Folks Homes and Government Affairs. He is the Vice President 
of Sentral Senior Citizens Association (SSCA), Petaling Jaya. Mr. Azlan is the Pres-

ident of the University of Third Age (U3A) Life Long Learning Association. He is a Council Member of 
Tourism Development Council and member of the Advisory Panel, Parks, Gardens and Landscape, 
Dewan Bandaraya Kuala Lumpur. He is an   EXCO member of Kuala Lumpur Tourist Association. Mr. 
Azlan is a member of the Steering Committees of both Ministry of Federal Territory LA21 and Putra-
jaya Local Government LA21. He is a committee member of (i) Baitulmal, Lembaga Zakat, State of 
Perlis. (ii) MAS Retirees Association and (iii) Sultan Abdul Hamid College Old Collegians Association 
(SAHOCA).

PROFILESPROFILES
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VICE PRESIDENTS

MR. SOON BOON KENG, PHP, PIS, PPN, AMN.
MR SOON BOON KENG, aged 69 years was born in Johor Bahru. He commenced his 
career in the Johor State Clerical Service in 1960 and had served in various government 
departments, such as State Treasury, Inland Revenue Department, JBA, JKR. He 
retired in 1998 as a Senior Administrative Assistant in the Johor Labour Department. Mr 
Soon received the award of “Anugerah Warga Emas Peringkat Negeri Johor - 2006.

His past voluntary services/activities were as follows:-
1. Honorary Treasurer, Johor Branch of  

AUEGCAS [1983-1998]
6. Went on Study Tours to Thailand, Turkey, 

China, Singapore
2. Honorary Treasurer, Johor Cricket 

Council [1982- 1987]
7. Represented Johor Government Services in 

Cricket from 1982-1988
3. Honorary Secretary, Johor Cricket 

Council [1988 – 2005]
8. Served as Advisor in the Juvenile Court of 

Johor Bahru
4. Vice President, Johor Cricket Council 

[2006-2011]
9. Honorary Internal Auditor, Johor State Welfare 

Council [MKMNJ]
5. Cricket Tours to Melbourne, Sydney, Darwin, 

India, Pakistan, Bangladesh

His present voluntary services/activities are as follows:-
1. Deputy President, Johor Cricket Council 5. Secretary, JCC Non Benders Cricket Club
2. Vice President, NACSCOM 6. Member of Asia Pacific Forum on Families 

Malaysia [APFAM]
3. Honorary Secretary, Senior Citizens’ 

Association Johor Bahru
7. Committee Member, Johor Bahru District 

Children’s Welfare Committee[JKKD]
4. Honorary Treasurer, Johor State Welfare 

Council [MKMNJ]
8. Committee Member, Johor Consumer Welfare 

Association [JCWA]

JIMMY NG THAU SYN, BA(ED), ASDK, AMN, ADK
Mr. Jimmy Ng was born on 5 September 1937 at Beaufort, Sabah.  He entered Kent 
Teachers Training College Tuaran in early 1958 and joined the 2-year English Teach-
er Training Course until year end 1959. In 1962, he attended a Physical Education 
Course in New Zealand under the Colombo Plan Scholarship.  He was promoted to 
be the Physical Education Organizer for West Coast, Sabah in 1965.  

In 1969, he attended a one-year Physical Education Specialist Course at Specialist 
Teachers Training Institute, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur. Because of his ability in Bahasa Malaysia and Eng-
lish he was sent to The Peace Corps Training Centre in Los Angeles for 3 months to train the in-coming 
Peace Corps Teachers to Malaysia in 1967. In 1975, he was attached to Her Majesty Inspectorate of 
Schools in London for 3 months.  He was offered a Sabah state scholarship for his tertiary education in 
Hull University England where he obtained his BA(Ed) in 1980. In 1984, he was promoted to the post 
of Principal and 1989, he attended a 3-month Education Planning, Management, Innovation & Technol-
ogy Course at SEAMEO Innotech, Manila, Philippines . 
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HON. SECRETARY GENERAL, SUSAN SUAH HOOI ENG

HON. TREASURER, MR. YANG CHOR LEONG PJM,

Susan Suah Hooi Eng (64 years old) graduated from Southbank Polytechnic, London 
in Interior Design in 1972.  She returned and joined an International Design firm (Sin-
gapore) reputed for hotels and palaces design and was involved in the major design 
project for Istana Negara for installation  of the Sultan of Pahang as Agong.  In 1982, 
she started her own design consultancy handling various prestigious commercial and 
residential properties throughout Malaysia.

In 1985 she was a co-founder of the PJ College of Art and Design and was the Principal of the college 
until her retirement in 2003.  In 1988 she was one of the founding members of The Malaysian Soci-
ety of Interior Designers (MSID) and was elected as Secretary General (1988-1995).  She was very 
active and represented MSID to IFI Conferences in Singapore, Taipei, Chicago, Nagoya and Ireland.  
Ms Susan Suah had also co-organised an exhibition for Japan Design Foundation in Kuala Lumpur in 
1993.  In 1997 she was a speaker in the National Education Curriculum Conference for Art and Design 
in Shanghai.  In 2002, with growing interest about the future of aging, she spent one month doing re-
search work at Swinburne University of Technology Melbourne, on design for Retirement Homes.   Later 
she continued her research in Penang, Kuala Lumpur and Singapore.  She is also one of the founding 
members and a Director of Suah Carelink Bhd, a Foundation involved in charity work in Penang.  She 
was co-opted and elected as Secretary General of NACSCOM 2002-2004 and from 2004-2006 as a 
member of the Management Committee. In May 2012, she was elected as Hon. Secretary-General of 
NACSCOM.

Aged 59, Mr.Yang obtained his MBA in Total Quality Management in 1999 and cur-
rently is the owner of Strategic Alliance Resources (Asia Pacific) Sdn. Bhd. He  now 
devoted most of his time in professional organizations and in community services. He 
is the Vice President of the Malaysia Institute of Supply Chain Management and the 
immediate past President of Persatuan AOTS Alumni Malaysia (a Japanese Techni-
cal Society) and the trustees of the International Youth Centre (IYC). He is also the 
Vice President of Yang Clan Association of Kuala Lumpur/Selangor and the member 

of the Accreditation Board of the Malaysian Standard Department.

Mr. Yang joined the Senior Citizen Club of Subang Jaya in 2009 and was elected as the Hon. Asst. 
Secretary in 2010. He is actively involved in the editorial of the SCCSJ’s quarterly newsletter “Golden 
News”. In 2011 he was one of the organizing committee members of the Forum on International Day 
for the Older Person. In 2012, Mr. Yang was elected as the Hon. Treasurer of NACSCOM.

He is immensely involved in Senior Citizens Welfare and activities.  Presently he is the Chairman of 
Persatuan KOAT (a senior citizen club which he helped to establish in 1992 and has been the Chairman 
for the last 17 years),  Deputy President of Council of Sabah Senior Citizens Organisations (COSCA) 
and also one of  the Vice-Presidents of NACSCOM. 

He had received Honorary Awards from both the state and the federal governments.  In 2000, he joined 
University Malaysia Sabah as a part-time tutor until now.

PROFILESPROFILES
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MR. K. SUNDRALINGAM

MR. K. SIVAPRAGASAM

PUAN SRI WONG SWEE ENG

MR YUEN CHANG HOW

Born in Seremban and educated in King George V School, Mr. K. Sundralingam 
graduated from the University of Malaya, in Singapore in 1959 with a BA Degree. He 
served in the Auditor-General’s Office from 1960 to 1990 when he retired as the Prin-
cipal Auditor.  He then worked in the Internal Audit Department of Bank Simpanan 
National for another five years.

He is married with two children who are married and living in New Zealand  and Unit-
ed Kingdom respectively.  His wife passed away in 1998. Since the loss of his dear wife, he has fully 
involved himself in social work, helping the elderly through NACSCOM and the Persatuan Kebajikan 
USIAMAS Malaysia.  He was the Hon. Secretary General of NACSCOM from year 2000 to 2004.  He 
is now the Hon. Secretary of USIAMAS and a member of the NACSCOM Management Committee. Mr. 
K. Sundralingam also serves the blind community as a volunteer from 2006.  He is now a life member 
of the Malaysian Association for the Blind (MAB) and an elected Council Member.

K. Sivapragasam a/l Krishnar was born on 14th August 1937, married to Mdm. Siva-
sironmany who is a retired staff nurse and have 3 children.  He retired as a chief 
clerk in plantation.  His interests are athletics, football and hockey.  He is involved 
in the following extra mural activities:- 1) Bendahari Agung for Staff Trade Union, 2) 
Bendahari Agung for Staff Cooperative, 3)Volunteer in the 1998 XVI Commonwealth 
Games, 4)Treasurer for Ceylonese Association, Kluang, 5)Committee member Se-
nior Citizens Club, Batu Pahat (2000 to 2010) (Hon. Associate life member) 6)Mem-

ber, Senior Citizens Club, Subang Jaya (2000 to present) (Committee Member from 2011 to now).7)
Delegate for NACSCOM, represent Batu Pahat (2008 – 2010) 8)Attended NACSCOM seminar for few 
years (latest Oct 2009) and 9)Volunteer in Volunteer Patrol Unit, USJ (since Nov. 2011 till now).

Puan Sri Wong Swee Eng was elected as a committee member of NACSCOM in 
year 1998.  In 2008 she was appointed as Assistant Secretary General for 2 terms. 
Currently, she is a committee member of NACSCOM and also one of the Vice Presi-
dents of Sentral Senior Citizens Association.  Puan Sri Wong is involved in various 
activities like cooking courses, tai chi, singing and dancing.  She also organizes birth-
day lunches once every 3 months.

In NACSCOM she is involved in Fund Raising Dinner to help our Old Folks Home.  She also arranged 
for sale of paintings to help the home and was also involved in walkathon.  She visited NACSCOM Old 
Folks Home in Setapak monthly. In 2008, she received an Outstanding Service Award for her service 
in NACSCOM. 

Mr Yuen is the Secretary, Senior Citizen section of Persatuan Hainan Selangor & 
Wilayah Persekutuan. He also serves as an advisor to the Environment & Quality 
Section Steering Committee as well as a committee member in the Disciplinary sec-
tion. In May 2012, he was elected as a Committee member of NACSCOM.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
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MR YEOW YU CHUAN

MR YEONG TEIK BOON, PPN

DR NG KOK HAN, KMN, BDS (Mal), FDSRCPS(Glasg), MSc(Lond), Path(UK)

MR KOH PAK BOO

Aged 76, Mr. Yeow graduated with a Bachelor of Engineering degree from National 
Taiwan University in 1965. From 1967 – 1997, he served in Sharp-Roxy Electrical Ap-
pliances (M) Sdn. Bhd., Petaling Jaya. His job mostly involved electrical appliances 
manufacturing activities. In 2008, he played an important role in the setting up of NAC-
SCOM Day Centre in Damansara Jaya. His vital contributions started from the initial 
purchase of the property, renovation and successful setting up of the Day Centre. He 
was a member of the initial Joint Management Committee to oversee the smooth run-

ning of the Centre. In May 2012, he was elected into NACSCOM Management Board. He is a member of 
NACSCOM Editorial Board and assists in the Chinese section of NACSCOM Senior Voice. Since 2008 
Mr. Yeow is the Assistant Secretary of Damansara Jaya Senior Citizens Association (DJSCA).

Mr. Yeong Teik Boon (72 years old) retired as Senior Manager of oil palm  plantation 
in 2003.  In 2004 he was elected as President of the Senior Citizens Club Subang Jaya 
(SCCSJ).  In 2005 – 2007 he was a member of the NACSCOM Management Com-
mittee and from 2007 – 2011 he was elected as Treasurer of NACSCOM.  He has al-
ways been actively involved in NACSCOM and SCCSJ’s activities and also promoting 
awareness through the Club’s newsletter – “Golden News”. Mr. Yeong had also suc-
cessfully organized the Forum International Day for Older Persons in October 2011.

Dr Ng is Chairman of the Editorial Board of NACSCOM Senior Voice. He is the Deputy 
President of Damansara Jaya Senior Citizens Association. Previously he held the post 
of Director of the Institute for Medical Research (IMR), Ministry of Health, Malaysia. 
He is the first dentist to be appointed Director in the 112 years history of the IMR. He 
served in the IMR for more than 29 years. Together with his wife, Professor Dr Siar 
Chong Huat, they were the first two dentists working in Asia to pass the examination for 
the Fellowship of the Royal College of Pathologists in Oral Pathology from the United 

Kingdom.  Dr Ng was President of the Malaysian Dental Association (MDA) in 2000/2001, till now the 
only dentist serving in the Ministry of Health from 1970 to be elected to this Post. He served in the MDA 
as Treasurer and also Editor of the Malaysian Dental Journal for five years.   Dr Ng is the first Malaysian 
to be elected Chairman, Oral Diseases Commission, Asian Pacific Dental Federation. He was also the 
Deputy President, College of Dental Specialists, Academy of Medicine Malaysia. Dr Ng is actively in-
volved in social and community services both locally and overseas (China, Vietnam, Myanmar, Thailand 
and Indonesia), and is a member of more than 20 organizations (Professional, Senior Citizens, Social,    
Religious, Clan, Senior Citizens, Old Boys and Resident Associations)

Aged 69 and married with two sons and a daughter. He graduated from University of 
Malaya with Bachelor of Agriculture Science in 1969.  Currently he is the Managing 
Director of Trans-Edu Publishing Bhd. Mr. Koh speaks fluent English, Mandarin, Teo-
chew, Cantonese and Bahasa Malaysia. He enjoys gardening, listening to music and 
keeps himself fit through exercise in the form of walking, swimming and golf. Since 
2008 he is the Secretary of Damansara Jaya Senior Citizens Association (DJSCA) 
and is also a Member of Persatuan Kebajikan Usiamas Malaysia from 2005 – pres-

ent. In 2012, Mr Koh was co-opted as a NACSCOM Management Board member and also serves as 
the secretary of the Membership and Affiliates Affairs subcommittee.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

PROFILESPROFILES
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NACSCOM 11TH. BIENNIAL DELEGATES CONFERENCE HELD ON 
26TH. MAY 2012 (SATURDAY) at ANCASA HOTEL, KL

The Conference commenced with a welcoming address by 
the former NACSCOM President, Datuk Lum Kin Tuck. He 
extended a warm welcome to all. He reiterated that he had 
identified three very important issues facing the elderly in 
Asia.  
(i) Income security in old age;  
(ii) Health maintenance; 
(iii)    To live in honour and dignity.  

In view of Datuk Lum Kin Tuck’s past contribution, commit-
ment and dedication to the organization, the delegates unanimously agreed that he be appointed as 
Hon. Life President.

The new President, Datuk Dr. Soon extended his appreciation and thanks to all the delegates who 
had shown the confidence in him as President to lead the organization. He would like to put on re-
cord his sincere appreciation and thanks to Datuk Lum who had strived tirelessly and contributed his 

past 20 over years towards the 
progress of the organization. The 
President stressed that with the 
new incoming team, he hoped 
that they would work as a team to 
turn NACSCOM into a cohesive 
organisation in order to enhance 
the general welfare of senior citi-
zens in the country. He further re-
iterated that there should only be 
one team with the main focus on 
senior citizens. 

Prepared by Cheong Beng Seng, Executive Secretary, NACSCOM.
16th November 2012

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAND-
ING BETWEEN NACSCOM AND UNI-
VERSITI PUTRA MALAYSIA ON LIFE 
LONG LEARNING

NACSCOM and University Putra Malaysia 
(UPM) have signed an MOU of cooperation on 19 
September 2012 at Office of Vice Chancellor at 
UPM in Serdang. At the signing ceremony, NAC-
SCOM was represented by our President, Datuk 
Dr Soon Ting Kueh and UPM by their Deputy Vice 
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Chancellor Prof Dr Ing Ir Reguganth Varatharajoo. Prof Tengku Aizan Hamid, Director of Institute 
Gerontology witnessed for UPM and En Azlan Hussain,Vice President NACSCOM for NACSCOM. 
Prof Tengku Aizan is Project Leader and representative from NACSCOM is Azlan Hussain.

Present at the Ceremony from NACSCOM were Susan Suah, Hon. Secretary General NACSCOM 
and Cheong Beng Seng, Executive Secretary.

NACSCOM is the Community Partner of Institute of 
Gerontology (IG), UPM in the Knowledge Transfer 
Programme for Senior Citizens on ICT training spon-
sored by Ministry of Higher Education. This is one of 
the platforms which the Malaysian Government have 
identified to recognize and encourage transfer of 
knowledge through exchange of creative ideas and in-
novation, research, experience and skills between In-
stitutions of Higher Learning, Research Organisations, 
Industry, Government Agencies with the Community. 
In this case, Senior Citizens through NACSCOM.

The Malaysian Government have realized there is a big gap in the effort to strengthen the concept 
of Life Long Learning, especially in knowledge of ICT for Senior Citizens. This exercise will em-
power Senior Citizens to educate other Senior Citizens. In this Knowledge Transfer Programme, 
IG/UPM will train 30-40 NACSCOM members who will become trainers. Volunteers have been 
nominated by Nacscom affiliates in Malaysia to join the Training Programme. These Trainers upon 
successful completion, will be certified by UPM to teach ICT to NACSCOM members and Senior 

Citizens. NACSCOM requires they will serve as 
trainers for 2 years.

It is hoped most of NACSCOM members will be 
ICT literate and be able to keep abreast with 
current news and knowledge from latest tech-
nology and medium available. It is also a tool to 
socialise and keep in touch with children, grand-
children and relatives who may be in different 

parts of the country and the world. This 
is part of our effort that Senior Citizens 
are still Active, Healthy and Productive. 
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TEKS UCAPAN TIMBALAN 
MENTERI PEMBANGUNAN 
WANITA, KELUARGA DAN 
MASYARAKAT  Y.B. SENA-
TOR DATUK HENG SEAI KIE 
SEMPENA LAWATAN KE RU-
MAH WARGA EMAS  NAC-
SCOM PADA 7 NOVEMBER 
2012 PPR SRI SEMARAK, 
Kuala Lumpur.

Warga Emas merupakan aset yang amat penting kepada negara me-
mandangkan mereka memiliki ilmu, pengalaman dan kepakaran yang 
tidak mudah dicari ganti.  Usia emas dan persaraan itu bukanlah noktah 
bagi mereka untuk menyumbang tenaga mahupun bagi kita memanfaat-
kan golongan warga emas.  Sehubungan itu, prasarana pusat jagaan/
aktiviti bagi wara emas perlu diberi perhatian yang khusus. 

Pada tahun 2010, punduduk Malaysia yang terdiri daripada warga emas 
adalah seramai 2.1 juta orang iaitu 7.7% dari jumlah 28.3 juta orang.  
Manakala pada tahun 2020, penduduk warga emas di Malaysia dijangka 
seramai 3.2 juta atau 9.9%.  Sejajar dengan peningkatan taraf kesiha-
tan penduduk di Negara ini, Malaysia dijangka akan mencapai status 
Negara tua pada tahun 2030 apabila 15% daripada jumlah penduduk merupakan warga emas.  Just-
eru, penekanan dan keperluan terhadap warga emas menjadi semakin penting, bukan sahaja dari segi 
penjagaan kesihatan agar mereka sihat tetapi kekal aktif dan dapat terus memberi sumbangan kepada 
masyarakat dan Negara.

Bagi mengiktiraf segala subangan dan peranan warga emas, maka sebagai sebuah kerajaan yang 
prihatin telah meluluskan Dasar Warga Emas Negara (DWEN) pada 5 Januari 2011 sebagai bukti dan 
komitmen kerajaan untuk mewujudkan wara emas yang berdikari, bermartabat diri dan dihormati den-
gan mengoptimumkan potensi diri melalui penuaan sihat, postif, aktif, dan produktif untuk meningkatkan 
kesejahteraan hidup dalam pembangunan Negara.  Seiring itu, pelan tindakan warga emas negaradi-
jadikan landasan multisektoral kepada usaha penambahbaikan dan mencari pendekatan yang terbaik 
dalam semua aspek pembangunan dan kesejahteraan warga emas.

Berbagai lagi program dan kemudahan disediakan untuk 
warga emas melalui kementerian pembangunan wanita, 
keluarga dan masyarakat.  Antara program dan demuda-
han yang disediakan ialah pusat penjagaan dan perlindun-
gan kepada warga emas iaitu rumah seri kenangan, rumah 
ehsan, khidmat Bantu di rumah (Home heop services) oleh 
para sukarelawan kebajikan, unit penyayang warga emas 
yang menyediakan kemudahan pengangkutan kepada 
warga emas yang perlu ke hospital atau klinik.  

Salah satu inisiatif baru yang dicetuskan oleh YAB Perdana Menteri Malaysia ialah lawatan pasukan 
perubatan, kementerian kesihatan Malaysia (KKM) ke 48 pusat jagaan warga emas di seluruh Negara.  
Ini diumumkan ketika lawatan beliau ke rumah sejahtera seri kembangan, Selangor pada 28 Mei 2012. 
Bagi pihak kementerian, saya merakamkan ucapan penghargaan kepada pihak NACSCOM atas usaha 
yang murni ini.
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1. Functions and Activities held for the year 2012:
Out door activities – 24 members and spouses led by 
Mr. Val Allan went for a 4 mile evening walk round the 
Marina island on 22.7.12 from 6.00 pm  - 7.20 pm.  Af-
ter the hectic walk, 21 of the participants adjourned for 
a sumptuous steam boat dinner at Simpang Dua.  The 
members enjoyed the outing so much that they appealed 
to Mr. Allan to organize another one to which Mr. Allan 
responded positively by planning one near the Outward 
Bound School soon.

 
2. Fire Prevention Awareness Seminar – The talk on 28.09.12 at the Club hall from 8.00pm – 9.30 

pm as arranged by Dr. Diong Ko Ing and organized by the special function sub-committee chair-
man Dr. Ting Sea Leong.  About 80 members and spouses attended the seminar which was 
very interesting and informative.  A tea reception was held after the talk and the participants 
went back fortified with handy fire prevention knowledge for emergency.

3. Moon Cake Festival Celebration – The function was held 
on 04.10.12 in the Club Hall at 7.30pm with around 100 
people taking part.  Led by Mr. Sun Bing Huat and Mr. 
Ding Siok Kong the occasion was merrily celebrated with 
interesting programs.  Topping the list was the lantern car-
rying by the seniors round the Club premises, reminiscing 
their sweet childhood memory.  Other interesting events 
included guessing the number of seeds in a papaya, num-
ber of sweets in a bottle.  Games of luck and skill were 
also played, and members walked away with attractive 
prizes.  The night ended joyfully in social and line dancing.

4. Below were the other activities held during the year 2012:

08-01-12 Our line dancing group was invited to perform at UCSI University Public 
Health Campaign at Sitiawan ACS hall.

12-02-12 Chap Goh Meh Buffet Dinner & Dance 8.00pm – 11.00pm in Club Hall.

23-04-12 In house Ping Pong inter-team competition in the Club Ping Pong room.

11-12/08/12 Trip to Cameron Highland led by Mr. Ding Siok Kong

06-09-12 Karaoke love song singing contest in duet in Club hall.

26-09-12 2nd in house Ping Pong inter-team competition in the Club P.P room.

SITIAWAN SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB, PERAK

AFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIESAFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIES
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REPORT ON SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION JOHOR BARU 9th 
FAMILY DAY 2012 HELD AT HUTAN BANDAR MBJB, JALAN TASEK 

UTARA, JOHOR BAHRU ON SATURDAY 6.10.2012

Johor Bahru Senior Citizens’ Association organized its 9th Family Day gathering recently at the Hutan 
Bandar recreational park.  Over 150 senior members including their children and grandchildren partici-
pated in this annual event which was officiated by Puan Saadiah Hussin the official representative of 
YB Mok Chek Hou, the State Assemblyman for Stulang.  In her speech, she commended the associa-
tion for constantly organizing programmes and activities that were meaningful and fostered goodwill 
and fellowship amongst members.  She also stressed that we should not always stay at home as we 
aged.  We should keep ourselves fit by doing regular exercises which will reduce the risks of getting 
chronic diseases such as hypertension, diabetes, stroke, dementia etc.

Organizing Chairman, Soon Boon Keng in his welcoming speech, said that the Association has been 
organizing healthy and active lifestyle activities and recreation activities, such as table tennis, petanque, 
darts, caroms, karaoke, line dancing and life long learning classes such as computer classes, language 
classes, Chinese calligraphy classes, cooking classes, study tours and visits to old folks homes and 
handicapped children’s homes that involved the participation of members regardless of race and reli-
gion.  Our multi-racial approach in the organization of our programmes and activities also contributes 
to the aspirations and achievements of the government’s 1Malaysia concept.  “We believe that when 
the mind and body is active, these senior citizens would rarely fall sick”.

The members and their families arrived as early as 6.30 am to register for the telematch games includ-
ing childhood games like balancing the feathercock, fishball and spoon relay, bean race, passing the 
parcel, tug of war and laughter yoga and jogathon.  The children were not left out.  They took part in 
the colouring and drawing competitions and blow & burst balloon event which was open to those aged 
5 to 12 years.

The special officer to the Menteri Besar of Johor, Mr. Low The Hian flagged off the 2 km jogathon.  He 
presented a cheque of RM5,000.00 to the Association. The oldest male participant was U Soon Seah 
aged 82 years who took part in the Jogathon and was placed 6th behind 5 participants who were at 
least 20 years his junior.  The oldest female participant was Tham Poh Choo also aged 82 years.  Both 
participants were awarded with a Trophy and a hamper donated by Nestle.  U Soon Seah said that 
he kept himself healthy and alert by playing petanque and table tennis at the clubhouse three times a 
week without fail.  

Another participant, Zohdan Omar aged 72 years who was a former secondary school principal, said 
that he hand his wife joined the association some eleven years ago after retirement in order to keep 
themselves occupied by joining the karaoke sessions at the clubhouse to brush up his vocal skills is 
his passion.

Another senior member, S.R. Arulnantham aged 59 years said that events like this helped the elderly 
live a happy and active lifestyle.  He added that he joined the association some three years ago in order 
to attend computer classes at the association life-long learning centre.  He has since graduated and is 
able to hone his computer skills by surfing the net and communicating with family members and friends 
through e-mailing, skype-ing  and facebook.

Soon Boon Keng , Organizing Chairman.
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Malacca Senior 
Citizens Organi-
sation enter-
tained us with a 
classic buffet.

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB SOUTH PERAK

Momento to our 
patron Datuk Md 
Amin Shukeri 
in honour of his 
Datuk Seri award 
by the Sultan of 
Perak

Presentation 
of photo of our 
clock tower to 
Malacca Senior 
Citizens Organi-
sation during our 
visit

Group photo-
graph during a 
trip to Cameron 
Highlands

DAMANSARA JAYA
SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION

Damansara Jaya Senior Citizens Association kept its members busy in 
2012 by having some 23 different activities throughout the year. The most 
popular activities were the local tours. In all seven local tours were or-
ganised by Ms. Nancy Wong and Ms. Shirley Yip. Weekly activities also 
attracted many members: Tai Chi was held everyday from Monday to Sat-
urday in two locations under our President Mr. Wee Beng Khim and Ms 
Nancy Wong ; every Wednesday witnessed our members enjoying their 
chit-chat sessions while having  a great breakfast with all types of food 
brought by the members themselves. Karaoke is ever popular with our 
members who have also taken up in-house singing lessons to improve 
their performance.

We also celebrated Chinese New Year on 22 February 2012. On 28 April 
2012  we held a grand mass wedding anniversary for our members to 
relive their respective weddings and to happily walk down the aisle again. 
What’s more every couple had the opportunity to be photographed by an 
excellent professional photographer in the person of Mr. Chua.

Our  association celebrated its fourth anniversary on 26 August 2012. 
DJSCA now has more than 500 members and that number still continues 
to grow.

We hope to encourage more members to join in our activities in the com-
ing year, especially those held at the NACSCOM Day Centre which is 
being renovated to better serve all member senior citizens.

Istana Tour

Mass Wedding Anniversary Celebration

Taiwan Tour

AFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIESAFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIES
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SABAH ASSOCIATIONS OF SENIOR CITIZENS

YB. Datuk Dr. Yee Moh Chai, the Deputy Chief 
Minister cum Minister of Resource Develop-
ment and Information Technology Sabah was 
welcome to the charity dinner and dance 
at the SASC premises by SASC President 
Datuk William Chai and Datin Ann Chow.

Coutesy call to YB. Datuk Hajah Azizah Bt. Datuk 
Seri Panglima Mohd Dun, the Minister of Community 
Development and Consumer Affairs Sabah, headed 
by SASC President Datuk William Chai and officials 
from the Management Committee of SASC, Kota 
Kinabalu.

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB SUBANG JAYA

President Yeong Teik Boon PPN.  Age 72 years. Second President from March 2004. Club registered 
with ROS on 20th August 1997. Located in a housing area,  corner double storey building. This club 
was purchased by NACSCOM in October 2010 at a cost of RM 450 K. We thank Datuk Lum for kindly 
consented to our many appeals for permanent building in view our increasing membership and daily 
activities. We have to-date 766 life members and 76 ordinary members, Total 842 members. Renova-
tion cost us another RM 60 K. 50% contributed by NACSCOM.

We have activities throughout the week. The club produces a quarterly magazine, “Golden Voice” in 
English and Mandarin, sent to all the members. We also send a few copies to all NACSCOM affiliated 
clubs. Any club which did not receive, please notify us. Popular activities are (a) the monthly birthday/
pot luck gathering on every 1st Saturday of the month. A member whose birthday falls on any day of 
the month will be invited by letter to join fellow members for the happy occasion. They will jointly cut the 
birthday cake provided by the club. Every member will have to bring along food etc. On the average 
no less than 60 members attend. The 2nd popular activity is the once in 2 months 1 day trip or 3 days 
2 nights trip within West Malaysia organized by me and Richard Yeo, a Vice President. All in charges 
are cheaper than tour companies. Surplus expenses, not less than RM 500.00  per trip is donated to 
the club’s  fund. A bus load of 44 members are filled within 10  days of notification via email and  area 
representatives.

We have 10 units of 10 year old computers provided by IBM for the computer class; English and 
Mandarin lessons, hobby craft, tai chi and of course line dancing. Participants need to pay a small fee 
towards the club’s fund.

We arrange for health talks and free medical check up from time to time. Our monthly Board meeting 
is on every last Wednesday of the month at 3pm, followed by light refreshment.

We employ a permanent staff. Club opens from Mondays to Fridays except Public holidays from 9am 
to 5pm. Telephone no. 03-5621 7127
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Malam Mesra 2012-12-14

BUTTERWORTH SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION

Educational visit to Cameron Highland

AFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIESAFFILIATES’ ACTIVITIES

Botanical Garden, Penang

Cultural Village Kota Kinabalu

Making of Shanghai Mooncake

Visit to Istanbul
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No. 30, Jalan SS22/2, Damansara Jaya, 47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
Tel: 03-7732 5096   Fax: 03-7722 3346   Email: admin@nacscom.org.my    Website: www.nacscom.org.my
(Tax Exemption Reference No. LHDN.01/35/42/51/179-6.4934) 

MAJLIS KEBANGSAAN PERSATUAN PERSATUAN WARGA KANAN MALAYSIA
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SENIOR CITIZENS ORGANISATIONS MALAYSIA

12th, November 2012.

Dear friends,

APPEAL FOR FUNDS TO HELP THE ELDERLY POOR AND DISADVANTAGED 

I am pleased to inform you that the National Council of Senior Citizens Organisations 
Malaysia, or NACSCOM, is a non-profit organisation comprising 35 senior citizens 
organisations throughout Malaysia. Established on 14th July 1990, NACSCOM has 
a total membership of about 18,000 as at this moment. NACSCOM is represented 
in the Majlis Penasihat Dan Perundingan Warga Emas Negara under the Ministry 
of Women, Family and Community Development and we are also affiliated to 
HelpAge International, a global network of non-profit organisations working for the 
disadvantaged older persons.

The major objectives of NACSCOM are as follows:
  To represent the voice of the senior citizens in Malaysia;
  To promote and support the welfare of the elderly poor and disadvantaged
  To promote lifelong learning among the senior citizen community 

Currently NACSCOM manages an Old Folks Home in Setapak, Kuala Lumpur 
where we provide free food and lodging for the elderly poor who are without any 
dependents or were abandoned by their families. We need about RM100,000 a 
year to finance the Home. We source our funds from the government, donations 
from the generous and kind-hearted public as well as carry out other fund-raising 
activities.  We have set up 4 Day Centers for Senior Citizens in Damansara Jaya, 
Kepong, Setapak and Subang Jaya. The senior citizens now have a place to 
spend their leisure time productively and actively. NACSCOM organizes seminars 
on retirement, health and finance, conduct exercise lessons, singing and dancing 
classes, karaoke and indoor recreational activities for them. We have also signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding with University of the Third Age of Universiti Putra 
Malaysia to conduct various classes and training for the senior citizens throughout 
Malaysia.

NACSCOM helps the poor, lonely and abandoned elderly irrespective of race, religion 
or cultural background. In this context, we wish to appeal to you for a donation to 
help the underprivileged. NACSCOM’s overall expenditure is about RM300,000 a 
year and we are dependent on public funding. Your kind donation, whether big 
or small, will be very much appreciated. Tax exempt receipts will be issued to all 
donors. 

Wishing you and your family a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Thank you very much.
Yours sincerely,

Datuk Dr. Soon Ting Kueh
President, NACSCOM
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YB Dato Dr Ng Yen Yen at NACSCOM Old Folks Home. Home residents having free hearing screening at 
NACSCOM Day Centre.

Old Folks Home residents listening to health talk.Volunteer giving our resident a free hair cut.
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Year Championship Place/Country Position

1988  4th World Masters Weightlifting Championships Orlando, Florida, USA Bronze

1990 6th World Masters Weightlifting Championships Austria 7th placing

1991 7th World Masters Weightlifting Championships Leimen, Germany 4th placing

1992 8th World Masters Weightlifting Championships Oxford, England 6th placing

1993 Afro/Asian/Oceania Masters Weightlifting 
Championships Perth, Australia Title/record 

holder

1997 13th IWF World Masters Weightlifting 
Championships Koszalin, Poland Silver 

2006 22nd Men’s & 13th Women’s IWF World Masters 
Weightlifting Championships Eysines, France 4th placing

2007 23rd Men’s & 14th Women’s IWF World Masters 
Weightlifting Championships 

Kazincbarcika, 
Hungary 4th placing

2009 25th Men’s & 16th Women’s IWF World Masters 
Weightlifting Championships Sydney, Australia Silver Medalist

2010 26th Men’s & 17th Women’s IWF World Masters 
Weightlifting Championships Ciechanow, Poland Silver Medalist

2011 27th Men’s & 18th Women’s IWF World Masters 
Weightlifting Championship Limassol, Cyprus Gold Medalist

MR. NG CHOW SENG
GRAND OLDER PERSON – CHAMPION WEIGHTLIFTER

Mr. Ng Chow Seng from Penang won the gold medal in the 28th Men’s 
and 19th Women’s International Weightlifting Federation Masters Weight-
lifting Championship held in Lviv, Ukraine, 15th September 2012.  He was 
the champion in the 75 – 79 age group, 69 kg weight category.

As an older person, Mr. Ng has participated in many International Weight-
lifting Competitions from 1988 and is still a very active participant.  The 
table below are his other great achievements:

We are deeply proud that Mr. Ng, an older person has brought 
such great honor to our country.  His determination and endur-
ance is much to be admired and truly a role model to us.  We pray 
that Mr. Ng continues to have great health and achieve more suc-
cesses in the future.




